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MUBE WORKERS WANTED.
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The more active the Church becomes, the
more does she perceive the need of greater
activity still. Exactly as blindness to one's
own ignorance is a sure sign of ignorance,
wh le some advance up the heights of know-
ledge bringe with it the power to recognize
what greater heights are still to be reached, so
the wider the Church extends her agencies the
more clearly doe she become aware how much
thera still romainsto be donc. And thus the
demand for more workers becomes increasingly
loud. The impetus which bas been given to lay
help in the diocese of London by the recent
ction of the Bishop in formally appointing
certain carefally seleocted laymen will probably
show itself before long in the other diocese; for
this sort of thing li, happily, very infections,
ard vires acqtrit eundo.

lut the work which exclusively belongs, and
muet belong, to the clergyi is rapidly increasing,
as weil as the many agenoies which eau be
undertaken by laymen. Hence thereis a eteady
demand for more clergymen, as well as for more
laymen to help them. The supply of this
demand for inoreased numbers of ordained
workCrs is by no means so easy a matter as the
other; it is attended by certain dffoulties
which muet be h.:nestly faced.

Two principles, which at first sight appear to
be contrary to each other, muet be carefully
borne in mind in all discussions apon this very
important question. The first is this-that
there undoubtedly is great need of more clergî-
pnun in every part of the Church, and especiatIy
for the more frequent services which onght te
be held While there are parishes in which
daily service le mot held, or in which there i
not weekly Communion, it cannot ho said that
the Divine Worehip of the Chnrch ia all thst it
ought te b. But these services cannot always
be maintained where the incUmbent is single
hhr.ded. The fact is that no Churob ought to
be Eerved by less than two clergymen. The
miuhin tenance of continual services, morning and
evening, erery day in the year, shouldnover be
le«t dependent upon the presence and the health
of one man, especially when that one man is
rigeged in much other work and often harassed

by great anxiety, so that his bodily strength is
Feriously taxed. The general principle, then,
that more clergymen are really needcd is one
upon which there is very general agreement,
.i d thore is no need to enlarge upen it further.

But together with this, there ii another prin
ciple which bas been strongly uphold in these
columns, and appears to bo ganing ground
among the botter eduocatd of our Church flk.
It is this-that much harm (probably more
harm than good) will ensue if tho Bishope 'lay
tnds suddenly' on candidates fer ordination ;

in other wordF, if they admit men who are not
w-ili qualified, intellectually as well as morally,
by birth and breeding, as well as by the round-
ness of their Churchmanship. A few black
shep among the clergy do inoalculable harm
to the Church in many waye; and likewise,
evory ignoramus and every 'peasant,' however
earnest he may bo, who obtains ordination, is
in danger cf bringing the Church into contempt
by hie inability, I1 the vast maj rity of cases,
to ifiBence for good the classes who are eduoat-
ed and cultured.

The Bishops, therefore, are 'in a straiL be-
twixt two,' being practically urged from one
,ide to open the door of ordination more widely
-t admit more and mo- e workers, who are se
sorely needed; and warned from the other aide
f-tînare lente-to regard quality as well as
quantity, and to be extremely careful to reject
ail who are in any may unfit for the sacred
ministry of the Church.

Whore shal they draw the line ? Is any
compromise possible? The solution may per-
haps bc made casier if greater distinction than
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now obtains ho established between the two
orders of deacon and priest. It is well known
that our branch of the Church bas somehow
devisted from primitive usage with respect to
the diaconate. Our deacons would soarcely be
recognised as deacons by Christians of the first
century. They are far too mach like priests,
Whereas, in theory, priests are far nearer te
bishops than te deacons, in cor practice they
are much nearer to deacons. It is the deacons
whose statue muet b aitered, and it is deacons
who are wanted in greater numbers. Ali this,
seema te point te some relaxation as to the
admission of dencons, which might ha well
balanoed by greater stringency in the ordina-
tion of priests-a subject which is Lrge enough
te b troated by iteelf.-A. M, W. in Church
Bells.

TEE WESLEYANS,

The W.sleyan in England seem to be in far
from a happy state. It is truc that they are
ever boasting of the twenty te thirty millions
of Methodista in the world, and arguing that
thore must be a future for a Church of such.
wonderful growth in 150 years; but they forget
that if there had been no divisions thora would
be many more, and that if in accordance wih
Wesley's teaching they had remained a body ai
lay teachers in the Church, they would have
had a much more assured position. In their
endeavor to foa-m themseolves into an indepen.
dent Churot they are driven further and
further away from Wesley's teaching and
practice.

I cannot find that thair numbers are at all
increasing in proportion to the inorease of our
population, and, as it appears te me, thoy are
on the ove of fresh divisions. They find the
clase meetings, once their great strengtb, to b
unpopular and contrary to the spirit of the
times ; thon the itinerant preachers and the
three years'limit, which would work admirably
as an adjonct Io the Church, with its settled
parochial ministry, la found a burden ta those
who desire to make Weseeyanism into an
independent organization.

It is allowed that such increase as is to be
found is in the West-end Mission, which is'
worked on lines freer than old Weeleyan rules,
and muet be very distasteful to soma of the
Mothodists of the eider school. The Primitives
have long had the excIuive control of the
lower a1ders, but the Salvation Army and
Church Army are making great advances in
thi particular field.

All this has aused many searchings of heart
among Wesleyans; but try as they will they
will onlysucceed in mak ing a new congregational
body, and as they seem to long for a more
highly educated ministry and to min.
ieter to the more highly ednouted classes, in
thoir endeavor to 'adapt Wesleyanism to its
modern environments,' they will find them-
selves in competition with the Biptist and
Congregational Churohes ; and will certainly
fall far short of that Catholioity which marke
the true Church cs ministering at once te ail
classes of our people.-Barl Nelson in Ohurch
Bells.

MAGAZINES FOR JUNE.
The ffomiletic Magazine divides ite space into

the following heads, under each of which mob
will always be found that i useful ta ite read-
ars. Sermons, Expository Papers, Homiletical
Commentary, The Children's Service, The
Church Year, Practical Homiletis, Texte illus-
trated, The second section is presently filled
with papers, by Rev. W. J. Deane, M.A., on
'The Miraolts of cur Lord'; and by Rev. Dr.
Clemance, ' On Outlines of the first eight chap.
ters of Romans.' The Sermon for children in

this number is entitled ' Ants and Conies.' E.
B. Treat, New York.

The Treasury.-The representative of the
Church pulpit in this number i the Rtev.
Spencer S. Roche, of St. Mark's Church, Brook-
lyn, N.Y., who contributes a sermon on the
words, 'The fellowship of the world ia enmnity
with God.' Dr. Cnyler furnishes a pen picture
of Rev. Newman Hall, LL B., and of bis Church
work in London. Dr. Cuyler promised sseries
of like articles on ' Eminent Preachers' of the
day. E, B. Treat, London and New York.

The Uomileiic Review.-Ceanon Liddon forme
the subject of the firet paper in this number,
from the pen of Prot. Wilkineo, D.D., of
Tarrytown, NY. He opoe his iengthy sketch
of this great divine as a preacher with the
words: ' Evangelical-printing the word with.
out quotation marks, for from being of the
evangical party he was far enough removed,
-I pronounce Canon Liddon as proacher'-
and ho closes a sketch of nine pages thus : 'ln
fine; manly, Chr.stian, earnest, brave, loyal to
Scripture, yet loyal to Chorch almoat morc
than te Scripture, Apostolie, yet hardly less
sacerdotal than Apostolia, but truly and stoad-
ily and devotedly energetic throughout, a
soholar and thinker-such was Liddon, the
man ; and of neccssity such intaneely was
Liddon the preacher-a great pulpit teaubor
rather than a great pulpit orator; a master of
Christian Apologetios. * * * a pontiff
without pontifical place, and a Father of the
Chnrch born out of due time.' Funk & Wag-
malls, N.Y.

Littella Living Age for the week 20th June,
containe a lengthy and able article of much in.
terest at present, taken frou the Quarterly Re-
view, viz: • Canada and tho Unitea States, their
Paet and Present Relations.' The writer deala
out some measure of justice to the Dominion,
and dees not, as the cuatom is, exalt the United
States at the expense of Canada, After review-
ing the progress made by the U. S. between
1790 and 1890 the writer adds:' Despite ail the
powerfal irfluences that have longht against
Canada, ehe bas held her own in America': and
later on alter reference te the elections in March
lest, he saya, ' Canada is prepared to meet the
diffioulties of the future with confidence, and
ska nothing of her great competitor, except
that coneideration, justice and sympathy which
are duo to a people whase work on this conti-
nent bas just begun, and whose achievemente
may yet be as remarka ble as those of the first
federation te the conth. Littell & Ce., Boston,
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The Westminsier .Revie.-Lconard Scott Pub.
liehing Co,, N.Y. ; 84 per annum; 40e each.

The Atiantic Monthly.-Houghton, Mifihin &
Co., Boston ; 84 per annum ; 35c. cach.

The English 1llusfraied Magazine.-àMacmil-
lan & Co,, New York; $1.15 par annum: 15o
each,

The American Ohurch S. B. Magazine.-112
North 12th street, Philadelphia ; $1 per an.;
150 each.

Thes pirit of MissBins.-22 ible House, N.
Y. ; 81 per annum,

The Living Charch Quarterly-Young Church.
man Co., Milwaukee ; 250 per annum.

Ladies' Home Journal.-Curtib Publishing
Company, Philadelphia; 81 per an ; 10a each,

NEW BOOKS
PEAOU AN» ITS HINDRANoe-By the Right

Rev. Ashton Oxenden, formerly Bishop ef Mon.
treal. Longmans, Green & Co., N Y.

STounh op TEas LAUD 0 EVAlG»LN--By
Grace D. McLeod. D. Lothrop Company ; Bos.
ton; cloth pp, 336; S1.25.


